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Rheumati
Notice

We invite everyone interested in
better education to see I. C. S. Educa-
tion Exhibit at Springer & Lee, 105
West Slain. S9

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ooff and family
motored to Klamath Falls .yesterday
for a day's visit with Wayne Goff who
is employed this summer nt the fish
hatchery.

Lime for spray. Medrord Lbr. Co.
For Sale Dry sized lumber. Phone

13, Jacksonville. Ore. 90

No Hartlett pears will fce shipped

1

Wallace William caught eight large
steelhead and salmon yesterday In the
Rogue river near the mouth of Little
Butte and now pronounces the fishing
In the river good.

cash and doors. Medtord Lumber
Co.

BenJ. Warmer of Ontario, Calif., Is
in this city visiting his daughter, Mrs.
H. C. Best.

For expert lawn mower grinding call
Mitchell Ladder Co.

Miss Hertha linumgnrtner, Instruc-
tor In English in the local high school
who Is now attending the Hummer ses-
sion of the University of California at

The 100 local members ot Fuhat Bur-ka-

temple, Dramatic Order of Knights
of Khorassan, comprising the band,
patrol, ladles' patrol and others, who
attended the big ceremonial and initia-
tion of a class of forty from various
parts of the valley and northern Cali-

fornia, at Yreka on Monday, report a
large gathering In Pythiandom and an
enjoyable time. The Medford delega-
tion praises the hospitality and enter-
tainment extended them by the Yreka
Pythlans and citizens generally.

Dainty luncheons, delightful dinners
and clever specialties at very reason-
able prices at the Parlor Tea Rooms.

94

Tocal and
JLd Personal

Although the present heat wave fin-

ish la apparently not yet in sight it
is gradually diminishing in intensity,
as yesterday's maximum was 100 de-

grees, in comparison with the 104 of
Monday, and the 10S of Sunday. The
minimum of today indleutod about the
same maximum temperature of yester-ilny- ,

when a smoke haze hung over the
valley a large part of the time, thus
shielding us from the sun's direct rays.

All members of Co. A, 180th Inrantry
will report at the Arniory tonight at
7:30 td sign: fayroll and receive state
encampment 'pay. 89

NowoombVspecInl on dry planing
mill blocks during heavy run Is $5.75

dumped at your place for the large
cord load. Orders will be delivered in
order in wh-:- they are taken. Phone
G31.

' tf
' The city auto camp attendance
record was broken yesterday when 185

persons and 50 cars were registered
there, keeping William Davis, the care-

taker, on the jump from morning until
night. Many of the tourists were,
bound for or returning from Crater
hake.

They say step-cu- t piston rings have
been reduced to 25c each at Busy Cor-
ner ' . tfMotor Co.

Get pine flume lumber at Big Pines
Lumber Co. ' tf
' The first meeting of the month of

the city council will be held tonight, at
which time arrangements will prob-
ably be' made for the summer baud
concert season.
"'' O. V, Johnson, representing the Mint
Products Co';, of Now York, was In
Mcdford 'Monday advertising "Llfd
Savers," the and other1

flavors. He Is traveling In an auto the
bed of which Is un exact reproduction
of the 5c packnge of It Is
truly a novel way of advertising. 31 r.
Johnson entered the car In the parade
at Ashland July 3rd and won a prize.

Owing to increased demands for his
services Dr. Lincoln Kallon has found

"ill ?"vl; ii? --j II
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Notice ..v.

To the officers and "' members of
Medford lodge S3, 1. O. O. F. Will meet
at 7:30 sharp Thursday evening, July
6. Ho on time. Also joint installation
of officers of Olive Rebekah Lodge No.
28 and Medford lodge No. S3, I. O. O. F.

L. J. WALTON, N. G.
90 W. L. MILLER, R. C.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our thanks to

the friends who so kindly aided us in
our bereavement; to the doctors who'
strove so valiantly to relieve the pain
ot our beloved mother in her last
illness; to those who contributed the
beautiful floral offerings; and to all
those who in any way helped us in our
great sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cotter, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Turnbough and family, Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. noussuin and family.

TOO LATE TO. CLASSIFY
CONVALESCENT HOME ASHLAND

Finest place for rest and cllanKOl.,
Fresh air sleeping best of food,
$15.00 per week and up. 81

LOST Watch fob, I. C. S. emblem on
it. Return to No. 12 Mistletoe or
address llox 675, Medford. 91

FOR SALE Six room modern bunKU-lo-

on paving. Impure 514 S. Grape
St., Medtord, Oregon.

FOR SALE Wedgwood, Worcester,
Coalport, and Douton China. Rhone!

LOST Pair tortoise shell rimmed
spectacles, Ashland park. Finder'
phone 611, Medford. 92!

Mann's

SALE
"Sis

The Greatest
Event

of the Year
Opens

Saturday
July 8

Car Washing Service !

Give Your Car a Weekly Washing
for $t."0 a Month

VERNE S. WHITE
At Tllttson's (Jarneo

. How (lorl.n. wUI fad, moth.r,
wbna jonr rlunwatLm is Mil gas. Lt
L g. S. do It. It vUl band tou np.ll

' M'ill ;
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WANTED
By Weed Lumber Company, Weed,

California, Timber i'allers to contract
combined tailing, bucking and limb-
ing, flood earnings call bo made and
living conditions are of tho best. Cot-
tages are available for families. In
forested parties communicato direct
with Weed Lumber Company, Weed,
California.

sura
3. S. 3. Thoroughly Rids lit Bed f

RheumAtisai Impurities.

Somebody's mother Is sufferlnir
The Bcourge of rheumatism

has wrecked her body; limping-
- and

suffering, bent forward, she sees but
the common ground, but brr aged,
heart still belongs to the stars : Does
anybody care? 8. S. S. Is one otitis
greatest known, and? it
helps build more blood cells. Its med-
icinal Ingredients are purely vegeta-
ble. It never disarranges the stomach.
It la, in fact, a splendid tonic, a blood
maker, a blood enricher. . It banishes
rheumatlftm from Joints, muscles, and
the entire body. It builds firm flesh.
It Is what somebody's mother, needs
tonight! Mother,. If you can not ro
out to get a bottle of S. 8. 8. yourself,
surely somebody in your family win.
Somebody, get a bottle of S. S. 8. nowt
Let somebody's mother begin to feel
Joyful again tonight. Maybe, maybe
It's your motheri S. s. s. Is sold at
all drug stores, in two sizes. Thjs
larger else Is the more economloml.

COMING FRIDAY
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Fashionable
DRESSMAKING
Experience In all branches.

Designing of all kinds.
Prompt Attention to Mailorders.

005 W. 10th St. l'hnno 855-

lry Cleaning, J tyring, Pressing,
Repairing.

S. W. FORSYTHE
DYER AXI1 CLEANER

Prompt service and prices the lowJ
consistent with first class work

' "one :vt I . Shop nt Jiff Mistlct

July 6

Ages
West Eighth streets

I
von STROHEIM I

tho man you will love to I
" liate. ;" I

from Mcdford this year, as they have
all been placed under contract to can-

neries, according to J. B. Cary of
...edford, at the Hotel Oregon. The
canneries will receive what would
amount to about 500 cars. Other pears
those destined for the market will ap-

proximate about 1000 cars and there
will be between 300 and 500 cars of
apples. The fruit crop Is reported by
.Mr. Cary as "from fair to good." When
Mr. Carey left home It was hotter than
in Portland, nccording to Medford
thermometers, but he insists that he
feels the heat more in Portland than
in the Rogue River valley, explaining
that the heat around Medford Is drier.

Portland Orcgonlan.
All members of Co. A, ISGth Infantry

will report at the Arniory tonight at
7:30 to sign payroll and receive state
encampment pay. 89

A good proposition and one that can
be made a fine income for man who
will Invest $800, with services. Box 88,
Mall Tribune.

Ixial Netherlnnd and party motored
to Crater Lake yesterday and spent
the day there returning last evening.

Everywhere you look yon ee a
Chevrolet. tf

Horace Bromley and party were
among the Medford people who motor-
ed to Crater Lake and spent the
Fourth there.

f ree dirt for lawns or garden. Call
at building site, Minnesota street H.
A. Thleroif. '

T. Sheenan of Pittsburg, Pa., is a
guest at the Hotel Medford as are Geo.
II. Graves of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Reed Elliott of Los Angeles, Mr and
Mrs. Charles N. Post of Pasadena, H.
D. Brown nnd party and Mr. and Mrs.
H. ' D. Brown, Jr., of Havana, Cuba,
James Nolan and family of Cincinnati,
O., Mr. nnd Mrs. R. M. Ingersoll o(
Jacksonville, Fla.,'-F- C. Gordon of
Portland and V. D. Vincent of Oakland,
Calif.

Hardwood flooring. Medford Lum-
ber Co. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ward Spntz were
among the Medford peoplo who enjoy-
ed the Fourth at Prospect. '

Siskiyou mineral water, wholesale
and retail. Brown & Brown. 108

Fred K. Burnham, of Martinez, Calif,
the donor of the Field and Stream
trophy, a silver loving cup, to bo
awarded each year to the captor of the
largest steelhead from Rogue river,
arrived In this city yostordny by motor
car from his homo In Martinez and left
Inst evening for Roguo Elk. Ho is hero
for a several weeks fishing trip.

Whon better automobiles, are built,
Bulck will build them. tf

Ralph G. Bardwell of tho Bardwoll
Fruit company of Medford Is nt tho
Hotel Portland with his wife. Port-
land Oregonlnn.

All kinds of rougn and dressed
lumber. Wallace Woods, phone 108.
711 East Main street.

C. C. Lcmmon and family nnd C. Y.

Tengwnld and J. A. Westorlund spent
tho Fourth at Prospect. It is reported
that a lnrge crowd spent the day thore
and that the hotel was filled, to ca-

pacity.
Wanted Dressmaking. 423 King.

Phone 632-X- . 92

Joseph D. Grant nnd John McKee of
the California-Orego- Power company
are Modfofl business visitors having
arrived Sunday from Snn Francisco.

Fire insurance. Brown & White.
Mrs. Fred Strang and two children,

William Charles and Mary Lee, will ar-
rive here tomorrow from Medford to
join Mr. Strang. They will locate hore
permanently and nro moving their
household goods to this city. Mrs.

..rung's fathor and mothor, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Small, will also make their
home In this city. Mrs. Small last
year completed 35 years service with
the II. S. government in Washington,
D. C. They will make their home in
one of tho Lester Bell houses on South
Main street. Hosebmg Nows Review.

Try our merchants lunch. The
Shasta.

Oscnr Bronneman nnd T. G. Bradley
of Copco, Calif., spent the Fourth in
this city nnd Ashland.

Everywhere you look you see a
Chevrolet.

Lyle Wnlther, who Is how with the
California state highway department
near Dunsuiuir, arrived Sunday nnd
spent the Fourth in this city nnd Ash
land.

Fire Insurance. Brown & White.
The woodshed in the rear of the

Gold Hill hotel burned yesterday after-
noon and a serious fire was averted
when the fire was extinguished.

When In need o' sash and doors,
call Wallace Woods, 108 or come to
ill V.. Main street.

Sixty-fiv- automobiles visited Crater
Lake from the Medford entrance on
July 3rd, according to the ranger at
the entrance, while nearly 100 entered
tho park by way ot the Medford en
trance yesterday.

Get pine flumo lumber at Big Pines
Lumber Co. tt

W. O. Webster of the Associated Oil
company returned last evening from
Kosehuig where he has been arranging
to supply the army airplanes with
gasoline and oil.

When In need or shingles and roof
ing call Wallace Woods, 108. 711 E.
Main.

Contracts fur the delivery ot Lio.noo
sets i- - automobile license plates of the
vintage of 1923 have been signed by
Secretary ot State Kozor with the
Irwln-llodso- company of Portland.
The plates Tor next year will bo a deep
blue background, with white letters
and 'figures.' The contract price (Is
13V4 cents a set as compared to l"
cents for the plates now in use. De-

livery of the plates will be started on
September-1-

T. P. Ownby of San Francisco Is in
this city and will spend part of the
summer with Ills daughter, Mrs. H. T.
Findlay after which he will leave for a
visit in the cast. '

Two watchmakers, prompt service
and unexcelled workmanship. Johnson,
Jeweler. tf

Captain and Mrs. E. A. Elkins of the
Philippine Islands, who have been
visiting Mrs. Ben Trowbridge and
friends, left this morning by auto for
Portland and Seattle. From there
they will motor to San Francisco go
ing on the const road via Eureka. Cap-
tain Elkins will be stationed at the
Presidio, San Francisco, for an indefin-
ite time before returning to the
islands. Mrs. Elkins was formerly
Miss Mary Trowbridge, daughter of
the late Ben Trowbridge. ,

Japanese parasols 85c, $1.00, $1.25.

Japanese Art Store. 94
A total of 14.CC5 cash bonus claims

aggregating $750,210.72, had been paid
by the state up to June 30, according
to a statement Issued by Secretary of
State Kozer. These figures allow for
deduction of a total of $83,703.19 from
the bonus claims by reason of benefit
received by the applicants under tho
soldiers' educational aid net, this
amount being credited to the general
fund of the state for general govern-
ment purposes. In the distribution of
the cash bonus fund by counties Jack-
son county veterans arehown to have
drawn $103,200 on 430 claims.

Reports in Medford that a fatal
shooting occurred In Weed, California
Sunday proved to be erroneous. There
was a shooting scrap but no one was
killed.

Another advertising proposition is
being canvassed among the business
men of Mcdford, asking that they take
ads on n proposition the printing of
which will bo taken out of Medford.
The scheme is being workod through
a local organization with local peoplo
assisting.

Something new! J. C. Robinson has
opened up an auto repair shop at 1009
West Main street. All work guaran-
tee!. Phone 901-J- . 95

Notlca
The Ladies' Aid society of Phoenix,

has postponed their ten nnd shower
for Mrs. Short-Unti- Wednesday of
next week. Everyone In the communi-

ty Is cordially invited to attend this
atrair at Clydo hall next week and
bring their gifts for Mrs. Short.
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NOW PLAYING

I I

JACK
HOLT

and

BEBE
DANIELS

- With an
ALL-STA- CAST

in

"NORTH OF
THE

RIO GRANDE"

Romance
Beautiful Scenery

Pathos
Wonderful Riding

Real Dramatic
Conflict

All in this splendid
feature.

I I

DON'T MISS IT!

FRIDAY

"FOOLISH
WIVES"

Ny mid with Krick
von Stroheim

II
Gene Howard at the

Wurlitzer

II

Berkeley, recently took part in thej
production of a play in the' famous
Greek theatre of the U. of C. campus.
The comedy,'"Man and Superman," by
Bernard Sliuw was given Friday even-

ing, June 30th, and Miss Bnumgartner
took one of the leading feminine parts.

Bearing pear and apple orchards
sacrificed at $100 acre and up. 1 acre
tracts and up. Easy terms. Near
Medford Highway. Gold Ray Realty
Co. Phone 728-- or 134--

Mr. and Mrs. John Holmer arc
among tho Medford people who mo- -

tored to Rogue Elk yesterday and.
spent the day there. There was fine
display of fireworks at that resort last
night and quite a crowd of Medford
people were present.

Sarety first Insure with Redden &

Canaday, Phone 720. tf
The four government airplanes

which arrived Monday from Cressy
field, Presidio, San Francisco, left yes-

terday morning for Camp Iewls, Wn.
Dr. H. E. Murphy, the local dentist,

has been appointed district dental sur-

geon by the National Hospital associa-
tion.

Work on the Talent Irrigation dis-

trict ditch is being pushed toward com-

pletion and a new camp will be estab-
lished Wednesdny, the excavation hav-

ing been extended beyond a convenient
distance from the old camp. The new
camp will be established near the Fred
Herrln plnce north of the city. Five
miles of the lnteral ditches are entirely
completed, a tractor being used where
possible. However, It Is necessary to
use a great deal of explosive, as there
is consiueraiiie soiiu iock ul viiruiimj
places on the lino of the ditch. A crew
of about 20 workmen is employed, nnd
the job Is progressing very satisfac-
torily. Ashland Tidings.

This office Is prepared to print
ledger Bheets, bills, etc., used on the
bookkeeping machines. Don't give
your orders to traveling men and have
them printed out of Medford. Phono
us and we will call. tf

Donald Cradilock, formor resident
hero now connected with the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph company In
Portland, arrived Sunday for a Boveral
days visit here.

Hemstitching,
Plcotlng,
8c per yd. i

Buttons covered.
'

Handicraft Shop. tr
Mr. iind Mrs. C. J. Plaiubock or San

Diego, Calir., are guests at the Hotel
Holland. Other guests Include Fred L.
Smith ot Dunsuiuir, Calif., Lynn Caton
and Mr. nnd Mrs. George M. Strow- -

brldgo or Portland, Mr. and Mrs. W. D,
Perkins and R. 11. Hancock or Los An
geles, Mr. and Mrs. John Altroen ot
Seattle, F. H. Dayton of Coming, Calif,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J, J. Sehmale of San
Francisco nnd G. E. Smith of Klamath
Falls.

Got pine flume lumtier at Big Finos
Lnmbor Co. tf

E. F. 'Schmidt nnd family and Carl
Bowman anil family spent the week-- .

end nnd the Fourth nt Rogue Elk.
Got your mill blocks from the Valloy

Fuel Co. Phone 70.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bates loft Mon

day evening by auto for eastern Ore-

gon where they will spend tho next
three weeks camping and fishing.
They will also visit Mrs. Bates' par
ents nt Bend, Ore.

Lime and cement, Medford Lumber
Co.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. J. Schenck anil
daughter Mrs. James Smith left Mon
day evening for their home In Oakland,
Calif., after having visited for the past
week with friends In this city nnd hav
ing visit the Oregon Caves.

Everywhere you look you see n
Chevrolet. ' tf

The spce'nl July Fourth excursion
train from Git.nts Pass to Ashland yes
terday morning, and return late last
night, was very well patronized all
along the line. From the Medford de-

pot 108 tickets were sold for this train.
Siskiyou mlnornl water, wholesale

and retail. Brown & Brown. 108
Tho members of the city fire depart-

ment enjoyed n quiet day ot rest yes
terday, as for the first time in two
weeks past there was no alarm of fire
Tho Killce also enjoyed a nice quiet
day.

II. H. I.nmpmnn of Central Point has
left to spend several months camping
on El.. Creek.

WORN NERVES
Nervous troubles, vith backache

dizzy spells, queer pains arid lrreRU- -

lar kidneys, Kive reason to suspect
kidney weakness and to try the rem
edy that has helped your iielKhborsi

Ask Your Neighbor!
Mrs. A. K. lXHltce, 24 S. Holly St.,

Medford, says: "I am triad to say a
pood word for Doan's Kldnyo Tills,
us they have Klvcn me splendid re
suits. My kidneys weiv irt n weak
condition and 1 was run down and
nervous. I tired easily and was often
unable to do my housework as my
back ached ns If it were broken, and"
I had tliczy spells. . My feet nnd
ankles were swollen and I couldn't
stand up for any length of tlmo. My
kidneys acted irregularly too until
Ooan's Kidney l'llls were recom-- j
mended to me and 1 used them. They,
soon strenmhened my kidneys nnV
all the nthcrymptoms of kidney dis-
order disappeared.

IMtco fiOc, at nlt dalrs. Pon't sim- -

ply nsk for n kiny remedy ffet Ponn's
Kidney; IMlls the same that Mrs
lodK had. Foster-Mllbtlr- n t'o..
Mfrs,., nuffalor.X.-V- ,

It necessary to establish a central of
fice and laboratory. Me has taken
rooms hldg., and has
installed the latest and most complete
equipment for medical and dental

diagnosis and treatment.
92

, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Orth motored to
Prospect yesterday and spent the day
there.n 'For good Insurance, you should so
to Coft & Yoo, office with Jackson
uounty Abstract jo.

J Buy Medford home. Pay like rent.
Gold Rny nealty Co '

J Mr. nnd Mrs. Ooorgo Roberts and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baidwoll loft Mon-

day by motor for, Portland, Ore., and
Vaneuuy.ur, 11. C.

f We will uollver today largo load of
No. i mill blocks, dumped at $5.75.

Valley Fuel Co. Phono 70. tf
They say slop-cu- t piston rings have

been reduced to 25c each nt Husy Cor
'nor Motor Co. ' tf
"' Interesting, aorlal photographs of
Grator Lake and Mount Shasta aro
.printed In Monday's Portland , Tele
gram. The pictures were taken, by
Lieutenant Alexnndor Pearson nnd
Sorgoant E. P. Nenrtoll who flew from
ti I ' Cnan Tnvna tn Pnlt Ifllld fnt n
Fourth of July visit with relatives.

'Fifty-eigh- t different forms of Insur
ance. Holmes' "The Insurance Alan."

. y tr
. Bettor pick- - up Borne of the print
raper on rolls for wrapping goods and
save money. Comes with cores in It
to fit roll pnper racks.- Much cheaper
than wrapping paper. tf

-
FIFTY XEARS AGO

, A womun In Lynn. Munh., wh
flttH'pliir? herbs on her kitchen atove.
ueronling to tt recipe of her own, to

'furnish medicine' for the women of
the nelKhhorhooil. Today, n utone'H
throw from the little house where
she lived, (thero Is n four-stor- y lab-
oratory, making the Fame medicine
for the women of the world. During
the lust year almost &00 tons of car'
fully selected herlm were, used in
the manufacture of KvtHn K. rink
hamfl vuKetablo eomnouud.

' ' A woman's medicine for woman's
ailments. Have you tried It? Adv

In these days of congested
traffics-eve- n the most care-

ful driver? are smashed into
frequency,
Von maybe the hcvt victim.
Why worry and woituVr
whore (ho iniincy would rumi'
from to overhaul your cur.

Why ilfM-ni- l in a law suit
.when wo iutirn you generously'
nttninst loss Of money (IudiikIi
coIHhIimi,

Call today anil we'll explainour plan lull. .

McCurdy
INSUllANCK AOKNCY.

... l'hone

Thursday
HEAR THIS THRILLING LECTURE AT 8 P. M., BY

Evangelist T. I. Ilraemler

"God's Plan of the
In the canvas pavilion at South Ivy and

BIG SERVICE BEST SERVICE
i -

,

A. Waker, Musical Director

Questions on Biblical topics cheerfully answered.

You Are Welcome ' ' '


